
RESOLUTION NO. 3062 

A RESOLUTION of the Port Commission of the Port of Seattle 
a) endorsing the agreement of the Seattle-Tacoma 
International Airport Noise Mediation Committee 
and b) authorizing the Executive Director to take 
all necessary action to fulfill the terms of this 
agreement. 

WHEREAS, on January 8, 1985, the Port Commission of the Port of 

Seattle adopted Resolution No. 2943. as amended, adopting an updated Noise 

Remedy Program for Seattle-Tacoma International Airport (the "Airport") to 

mitigate noise in the neighborhoods immediately surrounding the Airport by 

insulating homes and providing for assistance with home sales; and 

WHEREAS, concern with noise from aircraft departing from and arriving 

at the Airport is growing in areas beyond the existing Noise Xz;nedy Program 

boundaries; and 

WHEREAS, the Port Commission has agreed that finding ways to mitigate 

and abate this aircraft noise is critical: and 

WHEREAS, the Port Comiission in Resolution No. 3016. adopted Septembei 

8. 1987. and subsequently amended by Resolution No. 3032. adopted October 25, 

1988. has authorized and funded a mediated process to address this issue; and 

WHEREAS. as part of this process Citizens of King and Kitsap counties 

representing the communities affected by noise from aircraft at the Airport. 

Airlines, Pilots. the Federal Aviation Administration. Airport Users. and the 

Port of Seattle studied for a period of eighteen months methods to reduce the 

impact of aircraft noise ln the Puget Sound region; and 

WHEREAS, the above parties ("Mediation Committee") agreed, with the 

assistance of a mediator, to the attached plan of actions to reduce aircraft 

noise ("Agreement"); and 

WHEREAS, the Agreement requires the Airport to implement a Noise 

Budget to reduce the overall levels of noise at the Airport and a Nighttime 

Limitations Agreement t o  reduce the levels of nighttime noise; and 
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WHEREAS, the Agreement requires improvement to and expansion of the 

current Noise Remedy Program that addresses noise in neighborhoods close to the 

Airport. including increasing the rate at which homes are insulated, 

standardizing the audit procedure, and removing requirements for financial 

participation from homeowners, as well as several other measures; and 

WHEREAS, the Agreement provides procedures by which noise in the 

Duwamish/Elliott Bay corridor can be reduced and requesLs that the Federal 

Aviation Administration designate the Airport as a demonstration project for the 

Microwave Landing Systenn; and 

WHEREAS. the Agreement provides specific nighttime flight corridors 

that can be used to minimize the noise impacts at night; and 

WHEREAS, the Agreement restricts operations that nay cause excessive 

ground noise, and particularly addresses noise that may arise if an aircraft 

maintenance base is built at the ALrport; and 

WHEREAS, the Agreemmt ~ d l l s  for a Noise Management System to monitor 

the effectiveness of and 1.~1mp1i.ince with the noise abatement actions that are 

part of the Agreement, .in4 

WHEREAS. the Mediation Committee has been unable, desplte their best 

efforts. to agree upon changes in flight tracks that are acceptable to all 

participants and therefore endorsed no !light tracks or modifications t o  present 

flight tracks; and 

WHERE4, :-e Agree?.' t ?iovides a means to identify and control 'se 

from the most annoylig alrcratt operations; and 

WHEREAS. the Agreement establishes a Noise Abatement Committee that 

will initially be camposed of members of the Options Subcommittee to the 

Mediatlon Comnittee. and which will provide advice. oversight and contlnuity 

during the development, implementation, and duration of the actions in the 

Agreewnt; and 
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WHEREAS. implementation of the actions in the Agreement is expected to 

reduce 2001 aircraft noise levels by ar least 50% from the levels of noise 

existing during the August, 1989, base period; and 

WHEREAS, we believe implementation of the actions in the Agreement 

will result in the Airport having the most comprehensive noise abatement and 

mitigation program for  any major airport in the United States; 

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the Port Commission of the Port of 

Seattle that. 

Section I .  The Port Commission commends the members of the 

Seattle-Tacoma International Airport Noise Mediation Committee for  their 

diligent work and the difficult task t o  which they have dedicated themselves on 

behalf of residents of the Puget Sound area. 

Section 2 .  The Port Commission hereby endorses the Asreemelit reeLhed 

by the Mediation Committee. 

Section 1 -  The Executive Dliector O F  the Port of Seattle is hereby 

authorized to prepare and administer implementing procedures and Noise Budget 

and Nighttime Limitation agreements with the airline tenants of the Airport, and 

to revise Airport regulatlons and tariffs consistent with the Agreement. 

Section 4. The Executive Dlrector is authorized to expend funds 

within hls authority for the purpose o t  implementing the actions desciibed in 

the Agreemen: 

Section 5 .  Staff is directed to prepare interim 1990 revisions and 

1991 provisions to the budget to carry out the terms of the Agreement, which 

includes amendments to the Noise Remedy Program, installatlon of a Noise 

Management System. installation of fixed power at gates, and other key 

provisiona. 
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Section 6 .  All provisions in Resolution No. 2943, as amended, with 

respect to the Noise Remedy Program remain in effect. Additionally, the 

Executive Director is hereby authorized to apply for and receive federal funds, 

develop and submit changes to FAR Part 150, and to implement revised programs to 

insulate homes at 100% level and other changes identified in the Agreement. 

Section 7. A copy of the Agreement is attached hereto as "Exhiblt 1" 

and by this reference incorporated herein. 

ADOPTED by the Port 
the Port of Seattle at a regular meeting thereof, held this 

, 1990. and duly authenticated in open session by the 
the Connnissioners voting in favor thereof and the seal of 

the Commission. 
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UMedia tion Institute 

May 3, 1990 

I 

To: Mediation Conunittee v From: Gerald Connick 

In the revision of the Match $lst negotiating document we inadvertently overlooked 
changes to Sections N and V which were a@ upon. As you may recall, the F M  
prrsrnted some language to clarify the insmctions to the controllers and the descriptions 
of procedures. 

The enclosed pages should replace pages six and seven in the 
Apd 

I apologize for the ovasight. 

distributed in 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST OFFICE 
15629 Cascedran Way - Mill Cmek, Washington 98012 Phorwr (206) 745-8792 

. 



A TRIANGLE PSSUCiAf ES 

April 2 0 ,  1990 

TP : Participants, Sea-Tac Noise Mediation 

From: Gerald Cormick and Alice Shorett, Mediators 

SUBJECT: Package of Mediata1 Noise Abatement Actions 

The enclosed document is the Package of Mediated Noise Abatement 
Actions agreed to by the Mediation Committee on March 31, 1990. 
It is based on the Draft Package that served as the basis for 
negotiation on March 31, as amended in those discussions. Thls 
Final Package was prepared by Port of Seattle staff in 
consultation with the mediators, technical consultants and 
members of the Options Committee. We believe that it accurately 
reflects the substance and spirit of those discussions. 

The Port is preparing specific noise budget and nighttime noise 
limitation provisions and procedures within the parameters 
specified in this Package. They will provide the basis for thelr 
discussions with the air carriers. The accompanying memo from 
Airport Director Andrea Riniker outlines some of the esseitial 
concepts that will guide those discuasions. 

Discussions are continuing regarding any possible agreement on 
changes in the east turn departure procedures under north flow 
conditions, As agreed on March 31, those talks are being 
assisted by the mediators and technical consultant. 

An initial session of the Noise Abatement Committee, described in 
Section X,  is now being scheduled. 

We believe that this Package represents a major accomplishment 
and reflects the time, energy and good faith efforts of all 
involved. It is crafted and presented in a manner that provides 
a basis for realistic implementation and careful monitoring of 
its effects. Provision is made for the continuing involvement of 
those interests who are part of the agrazements. 

As mediators, we have appreciated the o3portunity to work with 
you in this important effort. The vari3ty and level of 
structural and technical complexitles whrch were successfully 
addressed are unprecedented in our experience. 

JC:lcj 
Imalnicm 
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-Exhibit "1" to Resolutio 

FINAL PACKAGE 

e>:: iVIEDL4TED NOISE 

ABATEMENT ACTIONS 

FOR 

SEATTLE-TACOMA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 

AGREED TO BY THE 

MEDIATION COMMITTEE 

ON MARCH 31,1990 

PREPARED BY I HE 

P O R I  OF SEA'I'I I A  

AND 

MESTRE GREVE ASSOCIAIES 

O N  BEHALF OF I'HE 

MEDIAI'ION COMMITTEh 
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According tu the technical consultant, this agreement represents the moFt comprehensive noise 
zonml program of any major international rurpon in the country Full implementation of all thr 
agreements could result in an overall noise reducnon of approximately 50% in terms of the Ldn 
noise levels in the cornmunines surrounding t ne airport 



SECTION I: NOISE BUDGET 

GQAL 

The goal of a noise budget is (0 reduce the overall amount of now at Seaule-Tacoma Intemauonal Airpon by 
encouraging an inncascd percentage of Stage 3 aucraft at Sea-Tac and the acqlusinon of Stage 3 arcraft system 
wlde Appendtx A pnsenrs the framework for this draft noise budget. 

AGREEMENT 1: The Average Noise Energy Level (ANEL). as dcfmcd m Appcndm A, wlll be. established as 
the formula to be used in the noise budget. 

AGREEMENT 2: The noise reference data used in the formula is based upon the most up to date version of the 
Integrated Noise Model (INM) data base as presenred m Appendm A 

AGREEMENT 3: The year 2001 will be the target year for reaching the noise nducuon goal 

AGREEMENT 4. The base. pen& will be developed relauve to the average diuly operauons for the month of 
August. 1989 

AGKEEMENT 5 The Noise Bank will be 10% to 15% or b e  AugUSt. 1989 allocated bdse level md I \  SUbJLLI 

lo the same reduLuon formulr Lonmtent wilh Proposal 8 

Airlines whosc operdiions generate less lhdn 55 TCNEL (a delined in Appcndix I )  and 
internationrl Operations will be considered non-allwrted dnd not faLtored into thc Cqudlloli 
Note A TCNEX noise level of 55 is equivalent IO four f a d i n g  and takeofcycles 01 the 
B727-200/D15QN aircraft during the dayume hours and represenb dpproximrtcly I % of IhL 
tolal noise as measured in ANEL Owr time. efforts will be made IO reduce the 55 1 CNCL 
limit 

AGREEMENT 7: An individual auline will not require a noise cemficale if 11s operauons at Sea-TrL exceed a 
specified level of Smge 3 aircraft Iniually. this level will be set between 60% and 80% and 
will inCrCPSe 2 5% every'year to the ulumate percenlage of 95% 

AGREEMENT 8. The year 2001 annual ANFL noise energy wil l  be reduced by more than 50% from ihe b w  
reference A I E L  As illuttrated in Appendu A. lnterim goals for maximum permissrble 
ANEL will be established 

A finalized a d  agreement will be presented to the airlines b\ April 21. 19W 

ACNEEMCNT 6 

AGREEMENT Y 

AGREEMENT 10 The development of administrauve and unplemenlauon details will be completed by 
October 1. 1990 

AGHEEMENF I1 Iflhe n o w  reduction goal IS MI mri for IWO consecutiw enforcement periods new p r o w  
dwes will be exmuted to achieve the 2001 noist reduction goal 

lMPL@MENTlNG A U T H O R I N  Pon of Surtlle 

(Note This  represenu a commitment10 at least 35% IO 45% rcducuon from the I988 annunl ANEL ) 
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SEC'I'ION 11: NIGHTTIME LIMI'I'ATIONS 

S H  "I I( IN I I1 : NOISE REMEDY/MI'IIGATION PROGRAM 



A INCHLASE IN ANNUAL RATE OF INSULA1 ION 

AGHElMhN7 I Conungcnt upon conunucd FAA funding ol II L progrd n. incrcdw thL r d k  ol hoinc inwI.i- 
uon from the prcmt 175 per yew to 350 per )car Th , will rrquirc hiring dpproximately 
six addiucnal sdf  With compleuon of Ihc diquisiuoil progrdm in 19Y2. the Port of Sedtllc 
will consider phwng in a higher rak of insulation and staffing 

IMPLEMENTING AUTHORITY Port of Seaulc. Federal Aviauon Adminisuauon 

B. AUDIT PROCEDURE 

BACKGROUND 

High program costs and Ihe lengthy pmcessrng time for MISC audita currcntly limit thc availability of the Noise 
Rcmcdy Program Cumnt FAA policy rquins that cach h o w  in Lhe program be noisc audiied both beforc and 
dficr the house has been insulated b c h  audit cos& $250 and rcquucs not only appropridtc weather condition> 
hut dlso homeowncr availability Each audit proccss lukcs dboul two months 10 complclc Currently. dpproxi- 
mdtcly fifteen audita arc bcing completed each month A rcasonably dLcuraic medsurc of noise inirusion can k 
cstimated using a reprcscntauvc audit sdniple and B compuicr simulauon model 

AGUEEMENT 1 The pwl of Scatlle and the Fulcra1 Avution AdmlnisIrdlion will work together ((I 

reduce h e  number of audits in h e  Nom Rcmcdy Program ma by approaimrucly 
two-thuds Acrurscy ot n o w  atunwuon measures wil l  be cnwrcd u ~ i i . ~  a 
cornpula modck tha~ simulates h e  actual audi~  

If  Ihc muhod for cmpulcr simulated aud~ta desmbed in Agreement I is found IO 
be accurate md rucctssful. thc Pon of Suule wi l l  explore reduLing the percentage 
of homes audited funhu. with M ulwnare goal of e n  puccni [Any funds saved as 
a nsuli of this audit procedure would rcvwl dlrtcdy back IO Ihc Noise Remedy 
Rogmm 1 

AGREEMENT 2. 

IMPLEMENTING AUTHORITY POnof Scatllc. Fcdcral Aviauon Administration 

C. ENHANCE NOISE REMEDY “COST SHARE” PROGRAM AREA 

Citi-mns am reluctant IO pay half thc costa fur a program dcsigncd IO mitig. u: a problem lhey did MI d i m l y  
CIIUSC. thcrc is. lhcreforc Iitlr community inrenst in the noiyt rcmdy Cwt-Sham progrum 

AGREEMENT 1 Implement srondanlucd insulauon p d a g e  for 1111 houvs m h c  Cost S h e  .urn 

IMPLEMENTING AUTHORITY Pon of Scaulc. Fcdcrul Avrvuon AdmmwYuon 
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AGXIs’h‘MENI 2. Conungcnt on slanddrdi/Ation o lhr inwlaliori p. .hdgL (XL \,yrcc nic I I I  I )  i hL  Port 01 
Scdttlc will pay all of the insuldlion LOSI, in lhe cimcnt Co\t S l i m  Noiw Rcmcd) Prograin 
arca (Currently a homeowner i s  rcspn\iblc for I roviding hdlf of thc funds ) 

IMPLEMENTING AUTHORITY Port of Seattlc. Fcdcrdl A\ idlion Adminiwauoii 

D. MOBILE HOMES 

BACKGROUND 

Residcnls within Ihe Part 150 area who live in mobile homes expcriencc cnucmc dmounls of dinrdfl n o w  A 
1985 Demonsmuon Program of the Pon’s Noise Remedy Program tested the effwwencss of acousticdl insula- 
tion on mobrlc homes, and found that it IS neilher a physically nor acsl’leucally acceptable method of mitigating 
the noiw problem 

AGREtMENT 1 During the next year the Port of Scdlllc will Contiiiuc to cxplori w.1~5 lo dcdl cllc~livcl) 
with mobile homcs, cspecially in coopration wit11 olhcr govcriinicnul cniitiL\ and wi l l  
produce a report on possible niiugation dLtion\ 

IMPLEMENTING AUTHORITY  PO^ of Seattle dnd olhcr governmcrilal dgCnLlCS 

E. HARDSHIP COMMITTEE 

AGREEMENT 1. A hardship colnmitlee will be initidtcd fur the insulduon progrdin Thi\ coniinittcc will 
cvdludte rcquesb from u p p l i ~ a n ~ ~  for special Lomideration duL to hardhp  (mulicdl. 
financial. e& ) This cornmilwe will duide priority iuue\ only (iiicludiiip critcria) diid u i l l  

noi address policy or budgeung Cases will bc cvaludted individudlly l‘hc Lonimittcc H I I I  
be compnsed of both c i u m s  fm lhc hoise Rcmedy area and Pon udff 

IMPLEMENTING AUTHORITY Port of Seattle. a m e n  101 imittcc 

F. PRIORITY LISTING 

BACKGROUND 

The current priority system. inibated in 1985 based on m o m  iicndducms 01 d LitilLn d d v i w r y  contntittcc. gibe\ 
priority to dppli~lmu m the noisiest amas aid lhosc who havc owned lhcir honics the longest Additional conwl-  
crdtion I\ given to owners of homes b a t  nrc adpccni KI i Iuu LOIX or aquisition area 

Appli~imls have comphned lhal rhr c o n r m d l y  evolving msi lolion schedule k e d  on rhe urrenr prioruy 
sysrem. makes home improvemenr planning d@culr 
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A(JU:I:MI:NI 1 Thc Port will amend the currcnl pric rity \ y \ i ~ i i i  i n  Lonjuncuoii uitli othcr NIII\C KLincd) 
improvcmenb lo minimiie Ihc honirowncr’r u n x  01 unccrLiin1) Li)ncLriung w l i ~ i i  Ihr 
applicant will be acreptcd Conrideration will bc givcii to thL IiiiiiiwwiiLrr’ d d t ~  ol . II)IIIILJ.  
tion to the program Care will be iaken io rnwre ihai honauwnLn who urL alrradv  or^ thc 
appltcarion lis1 for Noire Remedy will nor JIC dropped from rhr l r i r  ur u ri’rulr ofun) 
modificarions 10 ihe prioriiy sysiem 

IMPLEMENTING AUTHORITY Pon of Seattle 

G .  TRANSACTION ASSISTANCE 

AG‘b?kF.MENT 1. Develop a limiled program for enhan-ed ma lsacuon dssislancc for homeowners who livc 
adjacenl+ to buy-out areas. The Pon of Sed tle will pxchase. insulate. and then rcccll thew 
homes If successful. the program mdy be e cpanded 

IMPLEMEN rlNG AUTHORITY Port of Seattle. Federal A\i. uon Adni iiiWdtiuii 

H. PUBLIC BUILDINGS 

DACKGROUND 

Current FAA rcgulauons and the langudgc in the FAA’s Part I 10 da umcnt liniit public building cligihility l o r  
inrulduon to public shook and hospilals 

AGREEMENT 1 Expand exisung program to provide insul, uon Inr adtliuorwl typm or public buildrng\ (rg 
auditoriums. pnvnlc schools, chmhes.  day c m  centers. librarics L ~ L  ) Purwc ainciidiiient 
to current Part 150 document Pori of Scuiilc will tnvcniory and C I ~ I I I I I I I L  the feuubiliiy of 
noise monitoring public buildings ihar border on ihc 65 Ldn contour und wi l l  invcsii#aie 
ihe possibility ofmnsulaling rhese building\ i f n o w  levels so ivarruni 

IMPLEMCNTINC AUTHORITY Pon of Seattle. Fedcral Aviation Adminisuauon cii iam advihory group 

SECTION IV:  IMPROVE DUWAMI!;H/ELLIOTT BAY CORRIDOR 
NOISE ABATEMENT PROCEDURES 

LYBL 
I hc 80.11 of Ihi, action is  Io minimize jet overflight nose for n bidcnuul a m f i  adjaccnl to Ihc Duwamirh Ellio:~ 
Ray Corridor 

* f o r  ihe P W ~ V S K S  of rho progrum u howc is adjuLcni if ihr propcriy linr uburs or i s  dire, i l y  U L ~ O J I  ihr tire c i  
from any Seu-lac A i r p r r  properly or properly owned (or Io b~ atyurred by) ihc Pori id \euiilt, ’iec Nuiw 
Itcnirdy Prugrum Proredurul Guidelinef for dugrumaric e.zuntpJe 
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A. DUWAMISH/ELLIOTT BAY CORRIDOR PROCEDURES 

rn- 
Tlie DuwamishEUiott Bay Corndor is an essentd noise mitigauon medsure for north llow depaiure prtmcdures 
Currently. the au traffic cnnuollers provide departure insuucuons to a pdot and. in most cases. observe the 
aircraft on radar to ensure hey  remain on assigncd paths Conuollers lrquenlly provide radar vwors lor 
beparaiion VI departures The following acuons wil l improve Ihe Duwdmish/EllioIl Bay procedures 

AGREEMENT 1 To provide conuollers with b e r m  means of guidance. the outlines ofEllrofr Bav. Bainbridge 
and Varhon Islands will be depicted on rhe Seafile TRACON video map 

FAA rower directives will direct the controller IO vector north departures over Boeinq field 
und Elliorr Bay io rhe maxunum extenr possible consisrent with workload ond sujerv 

During periods of low d ~ u v i i y  specidl procedures wil l  be in pldre lor dircrdlt u\iiiy. thc 
Duwdmi\b Corridor Sce SECTION V NIGHTTIME FLIGIIT CORHIUOH\ 

ALLurrKy in the u\e ol the Duwdmish/Elliutt Udy Corridor wil l  be iniiniivretl by i h L  iiii 

proved Noise Mdndgmenl Sy\tem SLC SFCTION VI1 NOISE MANALEiMC N I $1 4- 
T E M  

AGRtEMENT 2 

AGRCLMKNT 3 

tGR/./ .4fLNT J 

IMPLEMENTiNC AUTHORITY The Federal Avidtion Adminisuauon wil l  implemeni axreemmrr I 
Port 01 Seatllc in rooperation with Ihe Federdl Aviauon Adminisuauon wil l  implement the Noise Mdndgeineni 
System See SECTION VI1 NOISE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 

3 ThL 

B. MICROWAVE LANDING SYSTEM 

BACKGROUND 

Eaisiing ndvigdiiondl tcLhnology Lannot provide more drcurdic u\e 01 the DuwamishElliott t h y  Corridor A 
Microwdve Ldnding Sy\Icm (MLS)  ~m olfer possibilities lor noise relief mmsures. esperidly iii rcgud IU thc 
Duwdniish/Elliott Bay Corndor The MLS 19 so praise dnd llexible lliai pi lou md conuollt,r\ would bc dblc io 
Lonoin llight udrk\ within the DuwamisNElliott Bay Corndor virtuilly a l l  the time 

At this iiiiie ihe FAA plan5 lo umwion  lrom the Insuument Ldnding System ( ILS) to the intcrn.iiiuiidl \tdnd.ud 
MLS by Jdnuuy I IYYR 111 order lor the MLS to opcrdic iiisuumenuiion wil l  need to be iii\ulled iii C.ich 
aircrdlt 

4(,N/.bhlCNT I Request thdt the FAA dwgnate Sed- rdL db d demonsmiion propct lor the Mirrowavc 
Lmding System 

When lederul progress on this iuue oc~urs.  the Fon wil l  work with the f A A  to esublisli d 

progrdrn and large1 ddks lor phase in The prdgrdm would include d sLhrtlulL lor ph.i\e iii 

ol nny+moiiul aids .md Jir udllic cbntml procedures The Pon wil l Lon\idLr .I progrdin t)l 
iiiLcntivc\ to wr ic rs  thdt accelerdte implcmenwuon 

4GXCCMCNT 2 

IMPLEMENTING AUTIIORITY Pon ol Sutlle md FederdI Avidiiun Adminisudtion 
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SECTION V: NIGHTTIME FLIGHT CORRIDORS 

Gs2BL. 

The goal of the= xuons is io minimize the noise impacts from aucrafioperauons during the most noise 
\ensiuve periods (nighiume) by opiimizing die use of areas of less noise sensiuve land usc Specifically, the 
goal is io reduce the single-evenidislwbances from nighlume operauons in the communiues norlh ot Boeing 
Field dnd surrounding Ellroil Bay 

I t  is the intent of this section to shurpen depurture t r a c k  through the Duwamuh Corridor during n i g h i f i m  
tiows Any changer made are condiiwnal upon assurance fhm rhe goal of reducing noise can be achieved f t i i s  

~ e c t i o n  is nor intended to address ihe nighttime curfew on northflow east turn depurtures 

aACKGROUND 

Thir program of dction~ conwis ol specific nightlime procedures ha1 can be implemented due io the low udtlic 
\olunie\ Iron1 Bucing FILM di night The NOISE MANAGEMENT \YSTEM ds dcsrrihcd in SECTION VII .  
uill hc U I L ~  1 0  inonitor coiiiplidncc with these procedure5 

I ( J W I . M O N T  I During those iiighlliinc hours when rrafic is lighi enouxh io permit f u r r e n t h  I f 1  I'M to I )  
A M )  a m r a f t  win8 the Duwumish Corridor and Flliort Bay will be turned di B u c i n ~  Ficlil 
Traffic using Bocing Field dunng rhese nighlume hours is minimal and can be more L J I I I Y  
coordinated with Sed-Td~ io ensure n safe and efficient operaiion 

A G R E E M E N T  2 During those nighttime h o w s  when fraffic is light enough to permit iurbojcl dirrnti dcpdrt 
norlh through E l l ~ u  Bay and proceed on course uulizing the following rouies out of [he 
terminal area Nok. thee represenlapproximaw mcks. as different iurcraft wi l l  reach 
1O.OOO feci at different distnnces from the auporL 

d Eastbound and Cunadu desunauon dircnft shall proceed westbound ovcr Elliott BAY 
ihen northbound over Pugei Sound unul reaching 10,ooO leet or the SEA 20 NM DME 
F u  /SEA 3 2 0  rddid, whichever comes firsi. then turn eastbound or ontinut! norih on 
Lome 

r\uLrdI proceeding io Alakd or ihc P ~ L I I I L  Rim. shall prweed weubound over Elliou 
Bay ihen northbound over h g e i  Soiind uniil reaching the SEA 20 NM CME Fir I 
SEA 320 rddidl ai or above 10.OOO fcel betore being turned westbound io L r o s  the 
shoreline on LUUTSC 

Aircrdli wiih south or wuthc.~~ bound desunaiions shdl proceed westbound ovcr 
Elliott Bdy ihcn souhbound uver Pugei Sound uniil crusing the SEA 12 NM DME 
Fu / SEA 220 radial di or dbovc 10.ooO feet betore being turned ca~boui id  io crus\  
the shoreline on Lourse 

b 

L 

Nole ihc SEA 2 0  NM DME Fin / 320 rddidl dnd the SEA 12 NM D M E  Fix 220 rddrdl are dpprou 
inate relerence puinL\ dnd could change slightly when tinol flight udck LhU'Jng is Loniplewd 

IMPLLhlENTlNG AUTHORITY federdl Aviauon Adminuation 
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SECTION VI: CONTROL OF GROUND NOISE 

sKk% 

The goal o f  ais noise abatenient action is to conuol and reduce the amount of ground no:% lrom the airport both 
in terms o f  peat. sound levels as well as the durauon of the noise events Although the t a u s  01 this aLtion is to 
conuol nighttime ground noise there wil l also be some benefits in reducing ground noise dunng the daytime 
hours 

This nose abatement goal wil l be accomplished through implemenlauon of a vanety of measures that address 
the different sources of ground based noise The potenual change in noise from this aclrun wil l  be most clfcEiuve 
in the close-in arm. although durlng certain meteorological condmons these changes wil l  be noticed at more 
distant locauons The Ldn noise levels at the close-in areas are esumalcd to be reduced by 0 5 IO 2 dBA ds a 
result of these acuons Although the most significant improvements are anucipaled IO be in terms of reducuons 
in the occasional single event disturbances these occurences during nightlime hours can be Lonsiderably annoy- 
ing 

AGHCEMENT I Prohibit the u\e o f  powerback procedures lrom thc gales Only American Airline\ and 
TWA Lurrenlly Londuct powerback procedures This would be implenientcd through a 
volunwy agreement or, i f  n e ~ c s u y .  by amending the duport's rules and rcguldtiiin\ tu 
prohibit powerbxk prucedures 

IMPLEMENTING AUTHORITY Port ot Swttle 

AGRELMENT 2 Turbojet engine maintendnce run-up rcsuicuons w i l l  be enhdnced by developing a i i ie~hd- 
nism for idenufying violators ot cumnt rules and regulations governing this activity This 
will also include d program of penaliucs lo bc applied agiunst violators in a xaled format 
that wil l  range from a letter of reptmand to fines for continued violauons within d qxiified 
pcnod of umc 

IMPLEMENTING AUTHORITY Pun ot S~atilc. Airlines 

AGREOMENT 3 I f  any dddruonal niainlelwnce b a e  IS developed ut the airport it  will require the prov iwn 01 
an engine hushing' fdcility or hush house The hush house would provide the ~ a v a ~ i t y  IO 

dbatc the now. of the engine mdintenmce run-ups 

IMPLEMENTING AUTHORITY Port ot S u t l e  

~GRI .CMLIV? 4 Evaluate the eIlLLtivCnc>s 01 redwed use 01 thrust revLrscrs in con~wciion with the d ~ \ e l  
opmeni 01 adhilional rill wa iwdys rrndcr conslderufion in the on-goin,: FAA q)uiiwred 
bwdy on dirlield improvcmenb Addifionully in Lonjuncfiun with rflorfr io rruniinr ihr 
pussibiliiv uf wch e i i i  i ~ ~ w u v s  niinimrrc: the n o i s  imp&& 01 thrust rcverwrs lo r  hrAing 
ut turbojet aucrdl by publishing and disuibuting un ALPA pilot brieliny h e e l  whiLti 
provide guihnLe to pilob for minimiwng use 01 thrust reverwls 

IMPLLMkNTING AUTHORITY Pun 01 Scaulc 
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AGREEMENT 5 Limit the use of auxiliary power unils (APU) parucularly durmg the nighttime hours hldny 
operators currently have fixed power systems avahble at he i r  gates This action dddrCSSCS 

those operators who do not have these systems The Port will negotiate with the operaiorf 
for inslallauon VI fixed power sysiems or use of ground power units In the intenm 
operators wi l l  be asked to limit use 01 APUs to a minimum during the hours between L-IIX) 
and O600 

IMPLEMENTING AUTHORITY Port 01 Seattle 

4GREEMENT 6 At chis time it is not prxucal or fcasible to inslall sound berms or bamer\ due to ihe uniquc 
meteorologicdl conditions ol Seattle the topography of the Iocd ared. the cost elfectivcne\\ 
of chis dcuon ds well as the lack of $pace available on airport property The Port w i l l  
conunue monitoring advances in this technology todcterminc 11 m y  luiurt. &tion wiiuld 
provide meaningful noise reduction benelits to adjacent communities 

SECTION VII: IFOISE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 

GQaL 

Implemenwtion ol a noise mdndgcment 5ysicm wil l  mAe i t  possible to monitor the elleciivcncss ol dnd compli 
ance with the noise dbatement actions Lhdt are developed through mediation and to produce O b J ~ L I I V c  daw lor 
use a\ the aulines FAA dnd Port olficidls work to resolve issues of noncomplidnce 

., 
LJ-1 a~ s current Ilight udcking s y w m  w s  one ol the l i n t  in the counuy and docs not have the capabilitie:\ to 
k. u\cd on a Lonsunt basis to tr&k all individual aircrdft The large dmounu V I  l l ighi UaLk daw i iacndry i o  do 
ihis cannot be provided by the exisung computer hardware nnd software system 

The new noise mmmdgement system will be wilored to meet the rcquuemenls ul program (hat UL unique to 
Seilttle For exmplc. improving h e  Duwdmbh Corndor noise abatement procedures can be valtdated by 'in 
updated airport Ilight udck dnd noise monitoring system dnd h e  a i n d t  identilicauon sytem cdn be ubcd to 
iiioniior Loinpliance wich the Noise Budget or Nightume Limicauons Becausc 01 the long l e d  times nLct,,wy 
Ivr designing dnd procuring d lully dcveloped. mulu-component system. Tier I is presented as dn interim iiioni 
toring program Tier 2 is a much more complex. entirely new sy>:em that will fully meet the monitoring ncrdh 
01 the noise abatement actions and program developed lhmugh mdiauon Work can begin on Tier 2 $6 hile Tier 
I is being implemented and u s d  

I he Nvise h.lanagcmcnt Svstem might eventually inclde the lollowing coniponcnb enhdwed n o i u  iiiviiitoring 
r i i l i a r i c d  Ilight udcking. arcralt idcntiliLduon. iiionitoring of FAA dir udlfic Tuwer wpcs a i d  niodilicd nviv 
Loinplaint proceuing 
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AGREEMENT I TIER 1. EXPAND EXISTING FLIGHT TRACK MONITORING SYSTEM 

Afur gaming agreement with the FAA for use of the ARTS IIIA data on disk pdcks use an 
outside service to m s f e r  the ARTS data from the a s k  packs to 9-mck tapes that dre 
dlnclly readable by the Pon of Seattle computer This data is then analysed using rhe Port s 
exisung software 

The program goal is to monitor one 24-hour penod (randomly selected) of flight track d u .  
per week The ume esumale for compleung processing of a 24-hour sample is Iwo IO three 
W e C k S  

When the capabiliues or the system have been determined. addiuonal days may bc ddcd  
The maximum amount of data that can be processed with this system is esumated to he 3 
days per week 

After tesung. the Tier 1 system will be implemented This program include5 

a Establishing critena for monitoring compliance with procedure5 included 
in this agreement 

Develop a regular rcprt  on complimce Dismbuic report\ io the I-AA 
and IO each airline 

If an on-going compliance problem is idenutied ford parucular dirlinc the 
chief pilot will be contacted directly 

A summary of fight uack monitonng resul~ wilf be published quuurly in 

Ihc Sea-Tac Forum newsletter and mporud IO the Noise Abatement Com- 
~ I U C C  

b 

C 

d 

IMPLEMENTING AUTHORITY The prunary rcsponsibdity belongs to the Port of Seattle The FAA's re- 
sponsibility is to provide prompt transfer of the necessary data and cooperauon in ry5iem 
integrauon and use Airlines 

AGREEMENT 2 TIER 2: DEVELOP NEW COMPREHENSIVE NOISE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 

Evdualc syslems avarlablc for nahng and processing ARTS data on a dady basis Thesc 
syscems genwally mcludc a duk  pack ;cadu. Maud compulu and softwan programs lor 
tape uanslauon. ARTS proccwng and cornpilance npons In addiuon. the s y s u m  must be 
able to provide i n f m a u o n  concwing (1) nucraft flight uack maps on a diuly basis. ( 2 )  
flight track data for indrvidual urcraft. (3) alulude profile analysis. (4) deumine level of 
amraft operauMs by type and urlie. Md ( 5 )  inugrauon of tower voice tapes to determine 
insmcuons given to Ihe pilot for acunns under invesugauoii Finally. a system requuement 
wlll be expandable apabdiues to cornlate nom monitorlng dam 
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ldenufv and implement the new llight uack monitoring program This wil l  inrlude the 
followlilg 

a Prompt evaluauon of Holline complamts regarding Lomplianre problems with noiu 
abatemeni procedures included in this agreement Integrate flight uack daw with 
noise monitonng and laped Tower msmcuons 

Short reports will be developed for each incideni and accompanred by supponing 
data If a problem IS discovered. the auline or the FAA wil l  be contacted and the 
data supplied LO the responsible pany Repons and follow-up mformauon wil l bc 
supplied to the caller 

Publlsh monthly summary of noncomplying incidents and responsible pxtics in the 
Sea-Tdc Forum Newsletter and release summanes in the form of a qudrterly new\ 
release 

b 

c 

IMPLEMENTING AUTHORITY Port 01 Sedile has the primary responsibility Thc FAA \ responsibility I\ 10 

provide on-goinp support ol this program through dn dgreemeni to use the ARTS ddu and io 
provide prompt uanslcr of ihe ddw 

AGREEMENT 3 TIER 3 INTEGRATE NOISE AND FLIGHTTRACK MONITORING 

The Port's current n o w  monitoring system has been in operauon smce 1979 Ii  consists of I 1  remnte sites within 
the P m  150 area 11's pnmary capabiliiy is to measure daily Ldn noise levels 

In this drtion. ihe noise monitoring system w i l l  be evaluated for expansion and software wi l l  be obmned to 
correlate single event noise level dam with individual aircraft operations rclaied to specrfic flight proLcdurcs 

IGUEEMENT 3A Kelwdte the noise monitoring ~ c n u a l  processing inlormduon renter io d more publiL xcd  
of the airwrt to provide public vicwing 

AGREEMENT 3U Publish reports of the noise moniioring Ctrw on rcgular bais 

ILREEMENT 3C Evdlwte iniegrduon of he noise monitoring Ctrw wrih flight u x k  CLtw 

AGREEMENT 3U Evdlwtc the rdpdbilily of the Lurreni system io be expanded lor remote sites notcd in TiLrl 

AGK1:LMENT 3E UpgrJde or repbce the noise monitoring system based on resulu 01 Agreemenis 3C & 3D 

IGRLEMENT 3F Gcnerdte annudl rontour rcpon using the Integrdicd Noise Model 

IMPLEMENTING AUTHORITY Pon 01 Seaiile 
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SECTION VIII: FLIGHT TRACK MANAGEMENT 

The Mediation Commrrrcc or 11s designees wil l have unril April 30.1990 Io reach agreement on east rurnjlighr track 
modifications If rhere is ogrcemcnt on mdificaruns. rhe Port will seek rhe concurrence of aflecred localjurisdicrions 
wirhin 30 doys 

All members of rhe community caucus wil l have the opporrunity IO participate in rhe discussions and to concur in any 
ugrecmcnr The agrcemcnr wil l  beforwarded IO the Noise Aburemcni Commrtrce 

I he Porr nnd FAA wil l  assist in rhc discussuns and the Porr wil l seek IO provide necessary rechnical assisronce 

If there i s  no such agreemenr or if such concurrence is nor forrhcoming the remainder of this packuge ugreemenr %hull 
ttand ond the following stotement shall be appended IO the 'Slaremenr Regarding Flight Iracks 

Whereas certain of the parricipanrs inckhng the airlines industry ond some communilies favor new multiple 
fliRhr rruclr and orhcrslovor mcinraining exisrin~fl ighr Iracks. ond. 

I t  i c undrrrrood rhar the FAA has ihe legul uurhorirv IO iniliare such chunues us ii deems uppropriore llowever their 
upreement wi l l  be souuhr to ensure rhe implementorion of any ogreed upon modifications 

STATEMENT REGARDING FLIGHT TRACKS 

Whereor the Medrrrrun Commirree has considered the impacrs of existing andproposedflighr rrocks wirhin the conrrxl 
of noise ubaremcnl. drflerenriul impacrs on communilics. eflciency and safety. and. 

Whweor certain of the inrcresrs. including the airlines mdustry. fovor and anticipate implcmenmrion ofrhc FAA s 
airspace cnhancemcnl plan. and orher interests. including certain communities do nor fuvor 11s implemenrorion. und 

Whereas despite rhcw best efirrs. parricipants in the medrorion process have been unable IO agree upon changes in 
flight rraclr rhar  are acceprable IO aI: parricipanrs. and, 

Whereas i r  i r  understood that the FAA har rhc legal authoriry IO m a k  such changes as II m a y  deem appropriare 

Therefure no Lhunges loflight rruclcr are endorsed by this mcdrorion process and II is further undcrsrood rhar these 
rrcommendations srund in the absence of such an agreement 
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SE'CTION X I :  CHANGES 1N PRESENT CONDITION3 

I ur n i i t ~ 1  purrie\ 10 this tncdiuriun ugreemenr there ure onr or inor( i \ \ue\ o\/uiidunifnrul inq urluni e whiz / I  

cimsriruk the burir for moving u h e d  wi lh rhis uverullpuckuye Any rignifi unr rhonyr in ruch un I\\IIP ut 
fundumenrul rmporrance 10 anypurry to rhir ugreenic nr from rhe niunncr in whii h r h r %  I I X I ~ L  i s  treuted 
recumt~nduriuns or in the envirunmenl wirhin whicl rhe~e  ugreenunrr were rrnLhrd wuuld+rnrrl rhi ufl1 i 11 d 
pnrry ru reconsider 11s supporr fur rkepuckuge und re lieve irrelffrum rhe cotiimirnlc'nr~ underruken in rhir 
uqreemenr 

\huuld u purry uffecred by this agreement believe rhur su( h Jignifirunt Lhungc /io\ (14-I i i r ~ d .  rhev rhull s o  infitrni 

the NOI\E Aburemenr Cummivee I h e  Cummirree rhull hove 10 duys in which 1 0  iiddrerr irnd scek 10 r m i l v i  thi\ 
itruc 

fl it  \ i  

SECTION X I I :  PROCESS 

Airporr sluff, with the uwstunce of nundwrr i t fthe Opriunr S u l ~  umniiirre t r i t  11 t hnr, ul ~ ,m\ i i l r i in r \  und r h c  
niedinrors rlrnll prepure ufinul &up of rhe recummend~ti~rns by April 21 1'1'10 I hut driiti \hull he within thr 
spirif of und any specifc provrrwnr contained in these drop recurnmendurio I\ 

I h e  Airport Jruffdudl prepure. in discussiun with appruprrnrr purrre3 und uurhuririr s pruLeduret und q r e ~  
tnenri 10 implenient und administer rhis agrernienr by t k  clures sprxl/icd in rhrre r~wtnnunduriunr fie nuisr 
hdge i  wul nightrime limiruriuns by Ocrober I ,  1990) 

1 kc N o r ~ e  Aburrmenr Cornmifree (NAC) rhull he rsrubli \/IC d ininiediurefy und Jliull mi r i i r l l y  lie ~ u n i p u d  ut 
nirnibcr\ ufrhe Opriuiis Subcununilrre (PruLedureJ und groundrulerfur the NAC ini ludinx the Lhnn ye ut nrc III 

h r i h i p  crc wi l l  be ini hded in rhe Apr i l  21 rewnunenduritvi\ ) 4n iniriul f t \ ,  i m \ i l t i l i t v  ut rhr Nuiu A l w c  t i icni  

C uniniirree shull be tu fucur un rhe prugrem in developing ihr itti~ilrt~imrurioti md d t t i i i i i w t i r i v ~  uyrrrnic f i r \  



APPENDIX A 

WQF!K!NG DRAFT 
FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONC. 

DRAFT SAMPLE A(;REEMENT - SUBJECT TO CHANCE 
SKA'I'TLE-TACOMA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT NOISE BUDC) I 

Apnl 17.1990 

Section 1--Statement of Purpose 

The purposes of h s  Agrement are (1) to limit the ;y'port noise exposure level at 
Seattle-Tacoma Intemabonal Airport (SEA) to the average a'pon noise exposure 
level dunng the designated penod, and (2) to make possible future reductions of the 
arpon noise exposure level 

Section 2-Definitions 

(a) General - For the purpose\ of this agreement - 

(1) 
the Airport 

The term "Aircraft Operation" mean, an arcraft landing or takeoff at 

(2) The term "Airport" meam the Seatth.-Taconia International Airport 

(3) 
that 1s not defined as a Non-Alltrated Aircraft OperiuDii 

The term "Allocated Airciaft Operat on" mans any iurcraft operauon 

(4) The term "Average Daily Operation\" means the total number of 
Aircraft Operations for a specified penod drvided by the number of Gays in 

that pen& 

( 5 )  
including August 31, 1989 This I \  the pe iod of time to be used as a 
reference point for noise allocaiion purp0.i.s 

The term "Base Period" nieuu'\ the p m o d  from August 1, 19X9 to mnd 

(6) The tenii "Cargo Caner" mean\ .I C irrier engaging pnnianly in the 
ca-rmge by aircrdft ot only property or i n d i l .  or tmh 

-T - 



WORKING DRAFT 
FOR [IISCUSION PURPOSES ONLY 

(7) The term "Camer" means an) enuty conductlng aircraft operatlons at 
the Airport, including cargo service Any group of Caners  serving the 
arport that are owned or controlled by a single enuty or related entities and 
operaung under the same airline identlfier. shall be collecuvely deemed to be 
a siiigle C m e i  

(8) 
beginning on January 1, Apnl 1, July 1 arid October 1 of each calender 

Year 

The term "Compliance Penod" means a three-month (quarterly) penod 

(9) 
9 59-59 p m local ume 

The term "Day" means the penod from 7 00 00 a m local time until 

(Io) The term "Director" nieans the Director of Aviauon for SEA or a 
designee 

(1 1) The term "Effective Ddte" means Januxy I ,  199 1 the date this 
agreement becomes effecuve 

i 
( I  2) The term "Enforcement Penod" niems an annual pcnod beginning 
January 1 of each calendar year 

(1  3) The term "Equivdent Aircrdft Flight" IS the noise exposure produced 
by a landing and takeotf of a Boeing 727-200 with m80-15QN engines 
This IS the most commonly used aircraft at the airport, and it's noise level is 
defined in Table A- 1 

i 
? i 
1 
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WORKING DRAFT 
FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY 

(14) The temi "Foreign Cuner" means a Camer which is a Foreign Air 
Camer as defined in 49 u s c A $1301 

(1 5 )  The term "Government Aircraft" means an arcraft used exclusively in  

the semce of a local. state or national government or of any poliucal 
subdivision thereof, including the United States and any state. temtory, or 
possession ofthe United States. or the bsmct  of Columbia. but not 
includmg any arcraft engaged m carrying persons or property for a 

commercial purpose 

(16) The term "lntemdtional S;:NICP" mems a scbeduled or nonscheduled 
Aircraft Operauon conducted pursuant to a bilateral agreement between llie 
United Slates and a foreign government where the takeoff or the Imdmg is 
ai a location outside of the United States, or, for a Foreign Air Carrier. 
where the flight segment is a part of flight that begins or ends at a locallon 
outside of the United States However. whenever the bilateral agreement 
bctween the United States and a foreign government is mended so that the 
bilateral ageemeni actually functions as a free market system. then the 
lnternauoiial CJrncr will b: reexamined a. to changing thdt Cmer from a 

Non-Allocated Camer to dii Allocated Cainer. 

(17) The term "Night" mems the penod rom 10 00 00 p m local Ume 
until 6 5Y 59 a in local tin e 

( 1  8) The temi "Non-Alia ited Aircraft Opcrdtion" nieais one of tht 
following type\ of dircmtt t)per,\iioiis 

(I )  operduom by Govmmient Aircrdtt: 
(11) operdtions by cdrr e n  which procuce a PCNEL or CCNEL less than 

the 'KNEL. and. 



WORKING DRAFT 
FOR DISCUSSION WRBOSLS ONLY 

(iu) operauons by aircraft providing Intemauonal Service. 

(1 8) The term "Passenger Camer" means a Camer engaging in the camag 
by aircraft of passengers. 

(19) The term "Port" meai 1s the Port of: eattle 

I) Noise - For the purposes if the agreement 

(1) The terms "Airport Noise Exposure Level" and "ANEL" mean the 
average daily noise exposure level at the Airport produced by the energy 
sum Of the K A N E L  and the CCANEL 

(2) 
noise exposure level that is the numerical differvnce between the M m w n  
A N U .  and allocauons of PCANEL and CCANEL i lade according to this 
Agreement 

The krm "Airport Noise Fund' md "ANF" means the average daily 

(3) 
"CCANEL" mean the dterage daily noise exposure level at the Airport 
produced by the Average Ddily Operations of Cargo Camers operaung 
dunng a specified penod excludinz Non-Allmated Operdtions 

The  term^ "Cargo Ckrier Airport Noihe Exposure Level" md 

(4) 
the merdge daily noise exposure level generated by the Average Daly 
Operdtions of an individual Card4 C m e r  operaung dunng a specified 
pencd computed in accordmnce with Schedule A 

The terms "Cargo Carrier Nc ise Exposure Level" did "CCNEL" meu 



(5 )  
allocated to an individual Cargo (2 mer pursuant to a valid Noise 
Certlficate 

The term "CCNEL Allocauon" means the pomon of the CCANEL 

(6) 
average daly noise exposure level $1 the Airport produced by the energy 
sum of the PCANEL, the CCANEL, and the Airport Noise Fund (APNF) 

The term "Maximum Airport Noise Exposure Level" means the 

(7) 
of exposure. to aircraft nmke at the Airport computed in dccordance with the 
procedures set forth in Schtdule A 

The term "Noise Cemficate" means a document that states the measure 

(8) 
amraft noise at the Airport computed in accordance with the procedures set 

forth UI Schedule A. 

The term "Noise ECxposure Level" means the measure of exposure LO 

(9) 
"WANEL" mean the average druly noise exposure level at the Airport 
produced by the Average Daily 0perauor.s of Passenger Camers operating 
dunng a specified penod eccluding Non-,\llocated Operdtions 

The ternis "Pdssenger Camer Airport Noise Exposure Level" and 

(10) The teniis "Paysenger Carrier Noisc Exposure Levcl" and "KNEI." 

mean the average dady noi\e expowre level generated by the Average D d y  
Operatlons of an individual Pmenger Camer operdtlng dunng a specified 
penod computed in accordmce with Scbdule A 

(1 1) The term "ENEL Allocation" mean\ the portion of the WANE1 

allocated te rlll mdividual I'as\enger Cmier pursuant to a valid Noise 
Cemficdte 
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(12) The term "Stage 2 amraft means an airrraft that is cemficatcd by the 
FAA as complying with the mise levels prescnbed in 14 C F.R. Part 36. 
Appendix C, Secuon 365 (a)(2), or is cemficatad m accordance wilh 
C h a m  2 of Annex 16 to Amcle 37 of the Internanonal Civil Avimon 
Organuaaon Conventlon. 

(13) The term "Srage 3" aucraft means an arrcraft t ! t  is ccmficated by the 
FAA as complymg wth or operated to meet the noise levels prescnbed m 14 

C F R. Part 36. Appendix C. Sectlon 36 5 (a) (3). or 1s cemficated in 
accordance wth Chapter 3 of h e x  16 to h c l e  37 of the Intematlonal 
Ciml Avlauon Orgaruzatton Conventlon 

(14) The terms "Threshold Camer Noise Exposure Level" and "TCNEL" 
mean an average daily noise exposure level below whch a Camer's K N E L  

or CNEL does not sigmficantly unpact the overall noise exposure level of 
the hrport, whch approxlmately equals four (4) equivalent dayume arcraft 
flights (landmg ahd takeoff). resulung in an M L  of 55 00 These are 
considerd as Non-Allocated Operauons However, when the total of all the 
Stage 2 arcraft operauons fallmg below this threshold reaches a total of 
__ then the equivalent daytune arcraft flights will be reexamined to 
detemune a new eqluvalency level, whch will be determined at the tune the 
total is exceeded This does not apply to Intemauonal Camers as defined m 
Secuon l(16) 
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Section &-ANEL Limits and Carrier Noise Allocations 

(a) Ihc mawmum pemssible ANU. at the ,%upon is as follows: 
For the Maxunum 
calendar Year ANFL 

1991 xx 
1992 xx 
1993 xx 
1994 xx 
1995 xx 
1996 xx 
1997 xx 
1998 xx 
1999 xx 
2000 xx 
2001 xx 

Percent 
Reducuon 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

(b) ?he PCANEL. shall be allocated from the ANEL IO each Passenger Carner. 
m the form of PCNEL Allocauons. in proporuon to each C m e r ' s  share of PCANEL 

The PCNEL Allocauons will be miually set at levels based upon the each Camer's 
PCNEL for $e Base penod computed m accordance with Schedule B Beginrung in 
the year 1991 and conunuing each year unlll2001. each Carrier's PCNEL will be 
reduced 1.1 accordance with Schedule B For the Base pen& the caners are 

(c) The CCANEL shall be allocated from the ANEL 10 each Cargo Camer. in the 
form of CCNEL Allocauons. in proportion io each Cargo Camer's share of 
CCANEL The CCNEL Allocauons will be imually set at levels based upon each 
Camer's CCNEL for the Base Penod computed in accordance with Schedule B 

Beglnnmg m the year 1991 and conunuing each year until 2001 each Camer's 
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CCNU will be d u x d  m accordance with Schedule B For the Base period the 
camers are 

(d) If any Camer whrch has been issued a Noise Cemficate fals to conduct 
Allocated Aircraft Operations for one quarter or more, then the D u m r  may 
permanently revoke the Camer's Noise Cemficate The Camer's FCNEL or CCNEL 

allocaaon forfeited under h s  Secuon 3(d) for nonuse shall be placed m the POK'S 
Noise Fund pursuant to Sectlon 5 

(e) If the actual PCNEL or KNEL of a Camer remms less than eighty (80) 
percent of the Camer's PCNEL or CCNEL Allocatlon confamed m its Noise 
Cemficate for more than one (1) year. then the Director may permanently reduce the 
Camer's FCNEL or KNEL Allocauon by not more than - percent L%) below 
theu allocauon level and shall amend the Camer's Noise Cemficate to reflect the 
change. Any pomon of a Camer's PCNEL or CCNEL Allocauon forfeited under this 
Secuon 3(e) for nonuse shall be placed m the Port's Noise Fund pursuant to 
Section 5 

(0 Unless otherwise authonted by this agreemenr. no Camer may conduct 
Amraft Operauons which result in its K N E L  or C C M L  exceeding the K N E L  

d u n g  my enforcement penod unless it is authonzed to do so by a valid Noise 
Cemficate 

(9) Unless otherwise authonzed by this agreement, no Camer may conduct 
Axcraft Operauons whrch result m its CCNEL exceedmg its CCNEL Allxauon or its 

PCNEL exceedmg its PCNEL Allocatlon aulhonzed by a valid Noise Ceruficate 
issued by the Drectoi to the Camer However, a Camer !nay exceed it's 

Allocatlon by __ dB for any one ComTliance Penod dunng any Enforcement 
Penod 
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Section 4--Noise Certificates 

(a) On the E3fecbve Date. the hector shall issue a Noise Cerhficate to each 
Cama whch conducted Amaft Opemons at the Avport during the Base Penod 
that ~ s u l M  in the Camer's pCmL or CCNEL exceedmg the =EL. After the 
Effmve Date. the Duector shall issue a Noise Cemficate wihn  thuty (30) days of 
the end of the each calendar year to each Camer which dunng the precedlng 
calendar year conducted h c r a f t  Opetatlons at the Auport that resulted u1 the 
Camer's PCNEL or CCNEL exceeding the K N E L  No such Noise Cemficate shall 
be valid for more than one (1) year and thuty (30) days 

(b) Upon receivmg a wntten request. the Director may issue a Noise Cemficate 
at any m e  dunng the year to a Camer whch  was not issued a Noise Cemficate 
under Secuon 4(a) No such Noise Certlficate shall be valid for more than one ( I )  
year and one hundred eighty (1  80) days 

(c) Each Noise Cemficate issued shall specify the mdivrdual Camer's K N E L  

or CCML calculated m accordance with the procedures set forth u1 Schedule B The 
allocabon set out in a Camer's Noise Ceruficate shall be conclusive, and the Caner 
shall be deenied IO agree with the allocaoon if the Duector has not received a wntten 
objectlon from the Camer m accordance with Sectlon 8 of t lus Agreement within 

Lhlrty (30) days after the date of issuancc of the Noise Cemficate to the Camer 

(d) All or any poruon of a Cmer's FCXU or CCNEL allocauon may be 
bought, sold, leased, assigned or otherwise transferred by such Camer Should 
h s  take place, however, there shall be assessed by the Duector a Transfer Fee 
equal in amount to the amount by which the KNEL or K N E L  transferred must be 
reduced to acheve the next annual reducoon accordmg to Sch1:dule B of h s  

WORKING DRAFT 
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Agreement. Said Transfer Fee shall be placed m the Fbrt's Noise Fund pursuant to 
Sectlm 5. In the case of a transfer of lunited duration the mod transfer and the 
subsequent return wffl each be deemed to be a separate transfer. 'Ihe Noise 
Cemficaes of the transferor and transferee Camen shall be amended by the 
Duector to reflect the transfer 

(e) A transfer of a PCML or CCNEL allocauon shall become effectlve upon the 
date of issuance by the Duector of new Noise Cemficates to the Camers whch are 
parues to the uansfer. The Duector shall record transfers and issue new Noise 
Cemficates w i h  fifteen (15) busmess days after receipt of a wntten request from 
the transferror camcr. 

(f) No uansfer by a Camer of its KNU. or CCNEL allocauon shall change the 
type of the allocauon as a KNEL or CCNEL allocauon unless approved m wnung by 
the Duector 

(g) All or any portion of a Carner's KNEL Allocauon may be changed to a 
CCNEL Allocation. and aIl or any prbon of a Carner's CCNEL Allocauon may be 

changed to a K N E L  Allocar.l;n. if approved m wnung by the Duector Any 
Allocanm so changed shall thereafter be reduced m accordance with Schedule EJ for 
PCNEL Allocauons The Noise Ceruficate of the C m e r  shall be amended by the 
D.reector to reflect any change approved 

(h) A change m the type of an dlocauon shall become effecuve upon the date 
of issuance by the Duector of a new Noise Ceruficate(s) The Duector shall record 
any changes and issue a new certificate(s) within fifteen (15) busmess days after its 

approval 
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(i) Carriers whose Stage 3 a m a f t  operations at SEA meet or excad a speafic 
percmtage of all the Camer's operanons at the ;urport will not be rrquired to meet 
the allocation lmts assigned to them so long Y the required prccmtage of Stage 3 
operatiom arc miuntamed dunng each Compliance knod. If that percentage of 
Stage 3 operations is not mmtamed for any Compliance Period, then the mlme 
must meet it's allmanon reqwments and be subject to dl other pws ions  of flus 
Agreement When C d d a M g  the Enforcement Pen& noise level, the Compliance 
&nod noise levels for aulmes mecmg the Stage 3 nqrurement wll be defined as 
the lessor of the actual noise level for that Compliance Penod or the allocated noise 
level for that Compliance Pencd. 

As of the effecave date of flus Agreement, a Camer whose operauons at SEA are 
composed of at least - percent or greater of Stage 3 aucrafi will meet the 
requuemenu of thrs Section 

Ira 1992 h s  will be mcreased to - percenk 
In 1993 h s  will be mcreased to - percenr 
In 1994 h s  will be mcreased to - percent, 
In 1WS h s  will be mcreased to - percent, 
In 1996 h s  wili be mcreased to - percenr 
In 1997 h s  will be mcreased to - percent, 
In 1998 h s  will be mcreased to - percent, 
In 1999 h s  will be mcreased to - percciit. and. 
In 2000 h s  will be mcreased to - percent 

The percentage will remiun at for the remiunder of the agreement 

J 
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Section SAirport  Noise Fund 

Y 

(a) There is hereby established an Awn Noise Fund. The Airport Noise Fund 
d l  mtially be funded by d h X M g  0 percent of the Base Penod ANEL 

rn rhe fund. In addmon, d Transfer Fees and all forfeited or abandoned allocmons 
will also be placed UI the Auport Noise Fund. 

(b) "he DYector, upon receivmg a wntten request. may grant new or addtaonal 
mise allocahons to Camers from the noise available in the A p n  Noise Fund 
should the brector. m hs sole drscreuon. determine that the grant of such new or 
addinonal noise allocanon is necessary or deslrable to foster compeuuon, ensure the 
provision of adequate au WMLX to the commuruty, or othenvise further the public 
welfare and mterest. "he Duector shall not grant any new or addiuonal noise 
allocanon if domg so would c a w  the total of all of the allocahons made to exceed 
the m m m  permissible ANEL specified in Sectlon 3 of h s  Agreement. 

Section 6--hlonitoring 

(a) The Duector shall determine compliance by mdiwdual Camers dunng each 
Worcement Penod by companng the PCNEL or ~ N E L  allocauons m each 
Camer's Noise Certificate with calcdauons of the Cameis actual FCNEL or 
E N E L .  usmg scheduled flight tunes and actual equipment types, in accordance with 
the methods specified in Schedule A Any Camer may provide the Director with 
data to be used m the computatlonal model for its Aucraft Operauons whch reflect 
the flight procedures m actual use by such Camer. provided such data are cerufied 
as accurate by the FAA's Office of Envuonment and Energy 



(ti) Within fifteen (15) days followlng the end of each Enforcunent Period. 
each M e r  opratmg under a valid Noise Cemficate shall subnut a report, in a 
f m  saasfactory to the Duector. whch sets forth the engine type used on each of 
its amraft operarcd at the q r t  and the number of flights thereby dunng the 
enforcement period. 

(c) Withm forty-five (45) days followmg the end of each Enforcement Penod. 
tbe Dlrecm shall report to the Port Commission on operanons dunng the previous 
Enfmement Perrod, idenhfjwg any Camer whch has exceeded its noise allocatlon 
and the extent to whch the noise allocatlon was exceeded 

(d) Falure by a Camer to submt lnformauon pursuant to h s  secuon shall 
consutuw a basis for revocauon of the Noise Certificate issued to such Camer or 
reducuon m such Camer's PCNEL or CCML allocation Ln addiuon. the Duector 
may assume the worse case, and the Camer shall be deemed to have agreed 

Section 7--Enforcemenl 

(a) W i h  forty-five (45) days following the end of each Enforcement Penod. 
the Duector shall calculate the actual PCNEL or CCNEL of each Camer and compare 
i t  with the Camer's KNEL or CCNEL Allocation authonzed pursuant to a valid 
Noise Ceruficate or otherwise provided under h s  agreement A PCNEL or CCML 

produced by a Camer m any Enforcement Penod or in any Compliance Penod m 
excess of a Camers' authonzed WNLL or CCNEL for h a t  Enforcement Penod or 
Compliance Penod wll be calculated as the numencal dfferences between the 
authonzed and actual PCML or CCNEL. 



(b) Any carrier whch has exceeded it authonzed pcNEL ( 1 ~  CCNU. during an 
Enforcement Penod or Comp!iance Penod (as defined u1 Section 3[gJ), will be 
assessed 5 iioise-related operanng fee computed on the basis of 
eqwvalent aucraft flight for each day m the Enforcement Penod or Compliance 
knod that it i s  m wolanon 

Dollars per 

All such noise-related operanng fees shall be applied by the Pon to offset costs 
associated with noise mioganon measures at SEA. and shall be Cue and payable 
upon receipt of nouce from the Duector 

(c) In addioon to the assessment of a noise-related operaung fee, a Camer 
whose actual P C m L  or C C ~ L  exceeds its PCNEL or CCNEL allocation in two of the 
lhree most recent Enforcement Penods shall have its F'CNEL or CCNEL dlocauon 
permanently reduced by __ decibels 

Section S-Dispute Resolution 

(a) Any person who clurns to be adversely affected by any par~cular provision 
of this agreement or any determinduon. order or decision of the Director made 
pursuant to h s  agreement may peunon the Director to grant extraordinary relief 
from the requirements of the provision pursuant to Secuon 9 or to review the 
Duector's determmauon, order or decision Peuuons must be m wntmg and must 

set forth the peuuoner's posiuon and its basis. including all facts q x n  whch the 
peouoner relies The hector  may require the peuuoner to provide addmonal 
mformation in support of iIs peuuon The Director's final decision shall be based 
upon the peuuon. the mformation provided by me peuuoner, and any other 
lnformauon the Duector believes may be helpful The Director shall issue hs final 
decision with.tn my (30) days of the date the petiuon is received by the Duector. 
or If the hec to r  has requued the peuuoner to provide addiuonal mformauon m 

I 



supparl of its pennon. then withm h t y  (30) days of the date that mformanon is 
received by &e Director. 

(b) A peononer adversely affected by a final declsion of the Dueam under 
Secnon 8(a) may pennon the Pon Commission to remew the Ducctor's decision 
Any petlhon for remew must be m WnMg and must set forth ail objecuons to the 
Duector's decision and the basis for the ObjechOnS. The Port Commission may 
supplement the record d i t  believes addmonai mfomanon may be helpful The Port 
Commission shall issue a decision w i h  mnety (W) days of receiving a peuuon 
for review Should the Port Comnussion fad to issue a decision w i h  the mety 
(90) days promded m thls section, then the Port Commission shall be deemed to 

have affumed the Jhector's decision 

Section 9-Extraordinary Relief 

(a) Wavers of violauons of thls agreement may be granted by the Duector 
upon a clear showing by the Camer so requesmg that the violauon occurred due to 

(I) the mecharucal falure of scheduled equipment which necessitated the 
substltuuon of other eqtupment for a penod of not more than three (3) days. (ii) a 
dwersion of an amraft to the Axport, or (iii) other c~rcumstmces beyond the 
reasonable control of the Camer 

(b) The Duector may also grant such extraordmary relief from the provisions 
of thls agreement as may be deemed necessary or desirable to foster compeuuon. 
ensure the provision of adequate a r  service to the comuruty. alleviate any undue 
hardhps, or otherwise further the publx welfare or mterest Such relief shall be 
of lmited durauon not to exceed xx (x) years, and may be condiuoned upon the 
Camer's agreement to any condiuons the Director deems necessary or helpful. 

II - 
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Schedule A 
Computation Of Noise Exposure Level 

SEA Noise Budget 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The Port wrlll nde a pc-based spreadsheet to facilitate computatlon of Noise 
Exposure Levels r O  or the Noise Budget. m e  mformanon provided here descnbes 
the computatlons that wlll be used. 

2 .  COMPUTATIONS OF PCNEL OR CCNEL 

Compute FCNEL or CCNEL for an enforcement penod accordmg to the four 
steps whch follow. (The steps shown h e  are for a passenger camer's PCNEL 
The computauon for a cargo camer's CCNEL are idenucal ) 

u- D e m m e  the number of amvals and departures dunng the day and 
mght for each amraft type operated at SEA dunng the avenge day of the 
computatlon penod The value for each type of operauon 'is the total number of 
that type of operatlon (e.g , day departures by 727-200/~~8~-15QN arrcraft) 
divided by the number of days m the penod 

SrepZ - Usmg the Reference NEU from Table A-1 or alternauve table provided 
by an iilr camer and approved by the FAA. compute the Parual Passenger 
Camer Noise Exposure Level (Parual KNEL) for each aucraft type 2t 
computation pomts A. B. C. and D Use method of Step 2 1 for points A, B. c 
and the method of Step 2 2 for pomt D 

- To compute P m d  PCmL for takeoffs (points A, B and C) for a 
smgle iurcraft type- 

Partial PCNEL 
Aircraft = 
Takeoffs) 

x (Antilog 

- TO compute Pytld PLYEL for Landmgs (pomt D) for a smgle aucraft 
type 

Partial PCNEL Aircraft = 10 x Log ((Day Landings + IO1 x Night 
Landings) 



SI&$ - Compute the sum of the Partial FCNFLS at the three cotnputanoa polnts for 
all  of a carrier's aircraft. 

Sum of Part ia l  PCNELS (Point)  = 

10 x Log ((Antilog (Partial PCNELAjrcraft 1\10)) 

+ (Antilog (par t ia l  PCNELAircraft dlo))) + 

. . . + (Antilog (Partial PCNELAjrCroft ~ 1 1 0 ) ) )  

where a m e r  has N types of awcraft. 

$.k& - compute the PCNEL as h e  sum of Parudl PCNELs at points A, 8. C and D. 

PCNEL = 10 x Log ((Antilog (Partial PCNEL pt .A/lo))  

+ (Antilog (Partial  PCNEL pt.B/lO)) 

+ (Antilog (Partinl  PCNEL p t . c / l o l )  

+ (Antilog (Partial PCNEL pt.Dl10))) 

3 COMPUTATION OF AIRPORT NOISE EXPOSURE LEVEL (ANEL) 

For an enforcement penod, compute the ANEL as the sum of C m e r  Noise 
Exposwe Levels (FCNELS and CCMLS) for all iur camers at SEA h a 1  hold current 
Noise Ceruficates 

A N E L  = 10 x Log ((Antilog (PCNELCarrier 1/10)) 

+ (Antilog (PCNELCarrier 2/10) 

+ .. + (Antilog (CCNELCarr ier  z 110)) 

When 2 camers, as defmed by the Nose Budget. are operating at SEA 
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Schedule B 
Computation For Allocation of PCNEL And CCNEL 

SEA Noise Budget 

1. ALLOCATION FOR INITIAL YEAR 

Compute the mbal Allocaoons of pcm and C C N U  accordmg to the steps 
whch  follow. 

- Followmg the procedures presented m Schedule A, compute the PCNEL 
or CCNEL for each m e r  for each of the schedules opem?ed dunng the Base 
Penod 

- Idenbfy for each camer the hghest value of PCNEL or CCML 
computed in Stsp 1. 

- Followmg the procedures presented in Schedule A, compute the ANEL 
for SEA for August, 1990 

- Uslng the pCNELs and CCNEL !dz&fied m Step 2. allocate the ANEL 
deterrmned in Ste 3 among the camers whch operated at SEA d u g  the Base 
Penod Perform tR e allwaoons m accordance with the followmg computatlon 
method 

- Compute h e  sum of maximum t iNELs and maxunum CCNELS 

Sum O f  Maximums = (Antilog (Maximum PCNELCarrierlIIO) 

+ (Antilog (Maximum PCNELCarrrert 110) 

+...+ (Antilog (k l aumum CCNELCarrier ,110)) 

Where there are z camers operatlng at SEA 

S@&! - Compute the share c;i each camer 

S h a r e c a r r i e r '  _I________________-- 

&g&j - Compute the first year PCNEL or CCNEL for each camer 

PCNEL (or CCNEL)Carrier= 10 x Log ((Antilog (ANEL j U i y  
1989110)) x S h a r e c a r r i e r )  

(Antilog (Maximum PCNELCarrier 1 110) 

Sum or Maximum 



2.  Subsequent Allocations 

Each year the D w m r  of Anaaon shall issue to camcrs with explring mise 
d c a t e s .  new noise certificates m the amount of the expinng canficates reduced 
as follows: 

For the 
CalmdarYear PCNEL CCNEL 

1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
1998 
1999 
2000 
2001 

x dKlbe15 
X declbels 
X decrbels x ~tmbels 
X decibels 
X decibels 
X decibels 
X declbels 
X decibels 
X deabels 
X decibels 

X decibels x decibels 
X decibels 
X decibels 
X decibels 
X decibels 
X decibels 
X decibels 
X decibels 
X decibels 
X decibels 



APPENDIX B 

m k w r  
FOR INFORMATION PURPOSES ONLY 

Apnl 17,1990 

SEATTLE-TACOMA IYTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 
NIGHTTIME LIMITATlOh AGREEMENT 

9 1  PURWSE 
The Port of Seattle (Port) promulgates h s  dgreernent to prowde for a 

conmual reducaon of cumulauve noise resulung trom aucrat~ operauons at Seattle 
Tacoma lntemauonal Airport ("SEA" in accordance with *e Port's duthonty a5 

propnetor of SEA. whle allowing SEA t o  continue its tuncuon as an lntemauond 
Auport and gateway to the Pacific. JS d viul conrnbutor to strong md growing 
economy, and. as a major source of einployrneni tor the Seattle Area 

§ 2  m C T I V F ,  DATE 

This agreement shall become etfecuve on October 1, 1990. a d  shdl 
remam in effect unul amended or repealed 

' j 3  DELlNLnONS 
4?lrraft All whbonic WXI\FO~ category large .urplaes. 
wbsonic turbojet powered airplanes md supersoniL uansport 
category rurpl ines, dl ot which were ever Lertlficated or 
recertificated at a rn.wmum gross tkeoff weight in excess of 
75,000 Ibs , whether certificated or recertlficared by the United 
States or by a foreign counuy 
Low B-. Engine with J, bypdss rdtio of two o r  I e h s  

QPerauon An urcrdtt landmg or takeoff 



arcraft, including scheduling. routes. and choice of aircraft 

regular intervals four times a year, the first quarter of any given 
year beginntnp on the first day of January, and the last quarter 
ending on the tliiny-first of December 

Awauon Admiiusudbon as complying with the noise levels 
prescnbed in 14 c F I Pan 36, Appendix C. Section 36 5 
(a)(2). or is cenificatcd in acc jrdmce with Chapter 2 ot AMCX 
16 to Amcle 3; of hi Inte~na~ional Civil Aviatlon OrgaruLauoii 
Convenoon 

(E) !3.&essive three-month penods occurnng at 

(F) An aircraft that is ceruficated by the Federal 

(G ) 3 Aircr& An aircratt that is ceruficdted by the FAA 

complying with or operated to meet the noise levels prexnhed i n  

14 C F R Part 36. Appendix C, Section 36 5 (d)(3), or I F  

cemficated in accordance with Chapter 3 ot Annex 16 to h i i i e  
37 of the International Civil Aviation Orgmi7ation Convenuon 

Lffecuve the date of Uus agreement, no Stage 2 low bypass jet aircrdtt operdttonq 
may be planned or xheduled at SEA belwc en the hours of 12 0 o() d m mmtl 
5 59 59 a m unless the operator cm establish that the operauon in question 
represenb a contlnuauon of a regularly Lch2duled Stage 2 low bypass operdiion t h ~ t  

wds conducted pnor to March 31. :990 A l l  such exempted operation5 will be 
grandfathered for a penod of two ( 2 )  yexs from the date of this dgreement 

I 

I 
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(B) Imitation on NiEhttirne Stag: 2 Operation,. 
Stage 2 amraft shall be permitted to ope-ate at S ~ A  aher 
compliance with the following schedule 

- only in 

(1) EffecLve , Stage 2 aircraft may 
operat: at SEA only from 6 30 00 a m to 

10 59 59 p m hours 

operate at SEA only from 6 45 00 a m to 

I O  29 59 p m hours 

operate .I[ %A only from 7 00 00 ,I m to 
9 59 5'1 p i n  hours 

(2) Effecuve- , Stage 2 aircraft may 

(3) Effective , Swge 2 aircraft may 

(C) m i u r n  Nig! l u l L E s u  
After 1997 the Pon wil determine whether a maximum noise 

limit for uc ra f t  operaung dunng the nighiume hours is appropriate 

(D) YULUKSL 
(1)  Upon the effective date ot t h i h  agreement, requests by 

operators for a vmance from my provisio 1 of this agreement muht bz made in 
wnung to the Duector of Aviauon at least 60 days pnor IO the ddte the vmanc.e. if 

grmted, would become effective Every r quest for a vanme shall be reviewed b 
the Dlrector of Avlauon to determ ne whet ier all informahon necebsq  to evnlwte 
the request has been mcluded and when compleie. shall be urnmitied to the Port 
Every request for a vanance shall be heard by the Pon or by an official designated 
by the Port. ai which time the operator requesting the vmance. the Port swff. and 

interehted members of he public s.ia11 be enillled to present information rclevmt io 
whether or not the grmung of a vinmce I \  in thc public merest The burden i n  dl 

vmmce  applicauons shall be on t h ~  applicant Vmmce application proceedings 



shall be adjudicdtory in nature, and thc Port or designated official \hall !we  
findmgs on the record of the proceeding 

(2) A vanance pursuant to Secuon 4 ( D J ( ~ )  may be p m : d  
only if the Port finds, in the exercise of IL% discretion. that the grat ing of a v u .  nc, 
i s  in the public inteiest In determining the public interest the Pon >hall Lon\idt r, 
among any other factors it believes to be relevant. the following 

the noi\e impdct upon SEA and the affected 
surromling community should the vmance tw 

v t e d  
the fairness to other aircraft operator\, ~ l i i c h  are 
in compliance with this agreement. of granting a 
vmmce, 
the econoniic md technologicdl ted\ibility. 
considered on m indumy-wide h i \ .  ot 

complying with hi\ agreeiiient in the abxnce of 
J v.uanc e. 
the effect u p i  conipliance by \FA  wdh 

date md locd I A W S ,  agreement\. a d  \imdu J\ 

\hould the \ mmce he grmted. 
the value to the public 01 the micratt operatltw 
tor wl i ~ l i  the vximcc i s  sought, 
whether h e  aircraft operator is tAing 
measures. to the best of the oper.uor s ability, to 
comply with this agreement. 
a statenlent. vgned by the Sccrewry ot Sure or 
by the Deputy Secrewy of Sute. \ m n g  h e  
otficid psitlon of the United States that the 

panting ot a v.ui.ince I\ in Lhe toreign policv or 
ndtioiial \ecuntv intere\t\ ot h e  IJnitcd SiJtc\ 

I 
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The Port may gr=.n? a vanance in part, or fcr limited durauon. or may impose such 
conditions on the granting of a vanance whch it finds appropnate to accomplish the 
purposes of tlus agreement. The presence or abcence s f  m e  or more of the above 
factors shall not requre award of a vananle from t h ~ s  agreeniern aid h e  decision to 

grant or deny a vanance in any pmcular i ase shall be based upon the Port's overall 
public merest determinauon 

(E) Exer..Duon T For M- 1 

(1)  Upon wntten application, the Director of Aviauon rnd) 

grant a mrlmtenance exempuon to an operator wh,ch operates m~intenance faciliue\ 
at SEA for operauons in revenue and non-revenue service upon the following 
condmons 

(a) The mintenance exempoon shdll apply only io 
operauons performed for the specific purpose 01 

po. itioning aircraft to receive pnod ic  or regular 
maintenance at SEA. 

(b) Under the maintenance exempuon. all non-revenue 
operauons mdy bc exempted from the requuemeiits 
of Secuon 4(c) m d  may be excluded as operations 
under Secuon 4(rr), but must comply with all other 
provisions of this regulauon. 

(c) The term of the exernpbon shall not exceed two years 
and mdy be renewed by tbe Director 0 1  Avidtion a1 
one year intervals, 

(d) AI operahons punumt to a maintenance exempuon 
must be re1 orted to the Director of Aviation on a 
monthly b:b!s by the fifteenth day following the rnd 
of h e  monih identitying each operJtion by type 01 
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dircratt, type of engine, date and time of exempt 
operat~on, aircraft regisnation number, and whether 
the arcraft was in revenue or non-revenue service, 
and, 

(e) The operator must agree to comply with such other 
terms at are established by the Director of Avidtion 

(2) The m v a l  of an aircrddt in non-revenue wvice for 
emergency mantenance shall be exmpt  from the requirements of Sections 4 ( A )  

md 4 (e) if the operator obtains an emergency maintenanLe exemption To obrain 
m emergency mamtenance exemption for the amval and deprturc of the dircralt, 

the operator must make a verbnl request to the Director of Aviauon pnor to the 
operation and, within seven days ZAer the operation. submit a wntten explmation 
of the arcurnstances whch necessmed the graniing of the exempuon to the 
brector of Aviauon 

(F) 
(1) An operation JI SEA by an aircraft which does not 

comply with the requirements of Secuons 1 ( A )  or 4 (B) shall be exempted fiom the 
requuements ot those secbons. if the operator 01 the drcraft demon\uates to the 
satlsfacuon 01 the Director of Avidtion that: 

(a) the noncompl! ,ng aircrdt W;IS operating i n  the 

place o f  J con, dying dircrdtt which was undblc 

to perlonn a %  heduled operduon at SEA 

becau-r of ext eme circunibwnces. or 
the operation t ds necessitated by an in-flight 
mergenc y 

(b) 

(2) An operation by an aiiLralt which doc!\ not comply widi 
the reqlurenienb ot .%cUon 4 ( A )  ( r 4 (R) \hall tx. euenipi from the recluiremenls of 



those vxuons i t  the operation i s  othcnviw perm.tted under thi \  agreenient a( h e  

published. scheduled ume of the oper: uon and the operator of the aircraft 
demonstrates to the Director of Avlaucm that the . ctual ume of openuon IS delayed 
because of unforeseen or emergency i ircumstances. 

Toobmn illl exempuon under Secuons 4 (F) (1) and (2). 

an operator must withm twenty-four hours before or after such an operauon OCCUTS, 

verbally notify the Director of Aviauon that such an operauon has occurred and, 
within seven days after the operation occurs. submit a wntten explanation to the 
Director of Aviation of the circumsmccg necessitating the request for exemption 

the State of Washington. or a fede, at, state or local agency conducting law 
enforcemenf fire Drevenuon. or re .cue services shall be exempted trom all 
provisions of this agreement 

with the United States Government 

(3) 

(4) When a :ung as operators. the United States ot Amenca. 

( 5 )  

( 6 )  

lnternauonal c m i e n  aperanng under bilateral agreement 

Operator9 with aircraft for which there I \  no Stage 3 
equivalent or retrofits avalable An operator must show that no so such aircratt or 
retrofits are avalable and that the operator is making a good faith cftort to ach~eve 
wch as they become available 

(GI EulQmua- 
( I )  Ejch o erator shall. when requeskd by the Pori, Iile a 

q o r t  lisung the operators fleet he type of ,urcratt, the type of engine. the aircratt 
registrauon number, and whether he aircraft 15 a Stage 2 or Stage 3 arcraft 

An intc itional misrepresentauon o f  any fact contained in 
a report requred by Secuon 4 (G)( I )  shall be Lonsidered a violauon of thib 
agreement 

(2) 
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(H)  Sanctions, 
Violations of any prov won 01 thi\ dgreenient shall be puni\hdble in the 

following manner 

( I )  1 st violauon m a 

(2) 2nd violation in a 

(3) 3rd violauon in a 

twelve-month penod 

twelve-month penod 

twelve-month penod 

Letter of admonishment from thr 
Director of Avidaon 

(4) Addmonal violauons in 
a twzlve-month penod 

-- - 

9 5  P- 

Part 36. are not intended to incorpontt. into ' k s  dgreement the comtrucuon. 
regulatory purpose or specific application given by the Federal Avidtion 

Administrauon or my c o w  to those prowsions. 111s agreement 1 5  de\igned to 

dccomplish di\unct regulatory god\ dictated by the pculiar locd conditions 
exi\ting at SEA ' h e  Pon shall be the final aulhonty on the interpreldtion. 

rcgulatwy purpose, md applicauon of all aspects of this agreement to ,111 dircrdft 
weking permission to commence oper,uion or to conunue operauon at SLA 

References in this agreenient to Federdl Avidtion Agreements. 14 C I R 

9 6  

held unconstituuonal or othenviw unl~wful .  the remdinder of this dgreement md 

Ihe remaining applicauons of h ~ s  agreement shall not be Affected therebv 

If m y  poruoii ot this dgreeinsnt or if m y  dpplicstion 01 hi\ agreement i s  
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APPENDIX C. 

Sea-Tac Noise Abatement Committee 

PURPOSE 

Tbe purpose of the Sea-Tac Noise Abatement Committee (SNAC) b to provide advice. 
averright and continuity during the development. implementaW, d duration of the 
Noise Abatement acticar agreed to by the Medi.tioo Committee oo Much 31, 1990 

PROCEDURES 

Meetlnjm* Meetln#~s wilt initlluy be held (111 every two mcmthr. and wil l  be facllltatcd 
by Port of Seattle r t J f  Revisions to the meeting schedule may be requeited by the 
Sea- 'ac Noire Abatement Committee Participation in the dlrcurrlonr wUI be Umited 
to members of SNAC. although meetin&s wUI be open to the public Meetlngr will be 
held at Sea-Tac International Airport unless otherwise stated Staff support. 
including provision of agendas and nunutes. will be provided by the Port of Seattle 

GROUNDRULES 

Membership 
Membership is to be cstabluhed and muntained in such a manner as to CNWC 
adequate and balanced representation of the Mechation Committee interests 
Initially. mcmbershtp will be composed of members of the Optionr Subcommittee of 
the M d a t i o n  Committee, who will be appointed by the Port Commhslon to serve a 
term not to exceed two y e u s  

As a member's term expires, or in the event that a member neea  to be replaced 
before the conclusmn of hu or her term, P replacement will be selected based on 
procedures dettrmmed by the full Noise Abatement Committee Nommatlons wffl be 
conf i icd  by the Port of Seattle Commission 

Establuhment of further w&es 
The f i n t  pnority of the Alrport Noue Abatement Committee will be to crtabluh the 
groundrules under wtuch the committee wffl operate These grcundrules will address 
ruch issues as procedures for mcetlng conduf,t. membershp requiremen3. etc 

Anend. 
(rutial agendas will f o c u  on estabiihment of groundruler and Implementatioa 
progre*s. with the c o m t t e e  advuing on the resolution of unantlcipated 
Implementatton problems After all programs are succesrfully Implemented. meetlngr 
will focus on results of the the various airport use regulations such u the nohe budget 
d nighttune lunitations. and on the results of the monitoring activiticr The 
committee will provide conunued review and comment on repom related to mediated 
noise abatement p r o g r a  


